
PUTNAM'S BIG MARCH NOVEL: 
PIERRE REY'S "THE GREEK" 

I loping lOt- 	icpeat of "1 he Godla- 
ther" 	tl 	 is 
rushing liairdation 1,1 Pierre 1<e\ 	Ile 
Gleck”- the big new novel about. a 
tough multimillionaire shipowner \silo 
dominates the giced)„, savage %wild of 
the international Jet set. I he book is 
scheduled for publication in Fiance neat 
Month with a hist printing of 'AMMO 
copies and with rights already sold to 
England. Ger many. Italy arid many other 
countries 	ound the viorld. 

According to Putnam editor 
William Targ, the 800-page noel, due in 
March—The same month as 	lie Godfa- 
ther" appeared our years ago--is a "12-
hour roller coaster reading experience, 
with high octane sex. linancial contests, 
tension, humor and suspense.-  suspense... 	first 
hear d about "the Greek'' 15 months ago 

lc visiting Robert halfwit, its French 
pub 'slier. Its central character is de- 

af 	by I arg as a "diamond-in-the- 
ough with IlltiCh 01 the 'Godfather' ap-

peal, with tilletestS in WOIllett, money, 
power, nacht.s and art." 

Althomdi Targ also says he has heard 
rumors about imitators f LiNhilli! into pi Mt 
books that will cash in Oil the lit OiCL:ted 
success 01 "'l he Greels,•' he is sure that 
they won't be able to compete with Rey.s 
storytelling pow ers and Iris lirsthaild ac-
quaintance with cc:A:billies of (iicecc, 
Ronne, the French Riviera, New York 
and Palm Springs. (Key is a well-kno\so 
Parisian Journalist, paintel and director 
of the movie, "Marie-Clair C.-) 

Jack Bernard, tianslator ut —Hie 
Greek," is also the author of 	alley- 
rand" and translator of all of Jacques-

ves Cousteau's books, in addition to 
Jean-Fitineois 	Revel's 	best 	seller. 
"Without Mary or Jesus.'' Bernard 
agrees with 	arg about tine sales poten- 
tial of the novel: it "will Inc on eve y bed-
side table and beach blanket next sUin-
liter:.  he insists. 

Putnam IS backing "-I he Greek" with 
an ad budget or $50,000 and a first print-
ing of 100,0011 copies. 

Lothrop, Lee & Shepard has 'an-
nounced the launching of a book se-
ries designed to till the gap in career 
education recently r eported by the I. 
°like of 1..d1.1C,1[1011 	I he ,cries. I A'flut- 
ing (_ ai eel s. still consist of I) hooks lor 
young pcoplc, cad] one co■ ering one of  
the 15 "clusters" inro which the Office of 
Education has t_rfouped the thousands of 
rob possib ilities in this country. Each 
book. reports Lothrop, will contain infor-
mation on the ,arious jobs in a particular 
cluster, the work each job invokes, the 
necessary skills and aptitudes, the re-
quired training and education, and the 
possibilities lor advancement. 

According to Lothrop, a research spe-
cialist in career education, Dr. Carl M. 

ausig, will be special consultant for the 
entire series. 

The first like books in the illustrated 
series will be "Jobs That Save Our Envi-
ronment" by Melvin Berger, "Jobs 
Health Care" by Stanley-  L. Englebak. 
"Jobs in Transportation" by Gcnevie 
Gray, "Jobs in Manufacturing" by Rob-
ert J. I loulchen and "Jobs in Construc-
tion-  by Arthur Liebers. Each volume 
will sell lor 5i.50. 

Abingdon's September list will in-
clude Richard Wilke's "1 ell Me Again, 
l'in Listening,'' described by its publisher 
as a guide to real dialogue between hus-
band and »nile, and "Jesus the Liberator" 
by Abut Walker, evangelist founder of 
the Life Line Centre, a crisis telephone 
ntinllt r} 	in Sydney, Australia. Both 
books will sell tor 53.95. 

Another September title, "lEt, Your 
Day" (S2.9.5), is an inspirational book by 
Wil Shorb. Ldiih Patterson Meer, au-
thor of 12 other Abingdon books, will 
write "I-or Goodness Sake!" (54.95). a 
book nar rating rhe joys and dilliculties of 
childhood zinc! r.idolcscence in small town 
parsonages. MS ['tell will appear 111 Septrnr 
bet., aCCORillig to Abingdon. Another 
54.95 title. "Borderland Christianity" by 
James W. Woellel, associate professor of 
philosophy and religion at the University 
of Kansas, will otter what Abingdon calls 
"a 20th Celittil y stance for our increas-
ingly secular society. ... 

Dell paperbacks scheduled for Sep-
tember will include three lead titles, be-
ginning with "Necessary Objects" (S1.1, 
RamIrmi 	House 	hal dco‘eo, 	Lois 
Gould's novel of a super-rich family, 
their mar Hagen-, divorces and bedn,w,ip-
ping. Another title is "Center Door 
Fancy" (S1.50, Delacoree) by actress 
Joan .Blundell. Her novel is the story of 
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Vora Marten, who rises from a child 
star in vandc, We to a big ino,ie situ. 
Se rimers.  hardcover "Luce and 1 liN 

by 	.A Swariberg. winner ()I' the 
Pulitier live lot Biography. „ill also be 
aniong 	September ullerings, this 
time for S1.95. 

Also cunning or Septembei horn Dell 
will he another Paul Gallic() title, —111e 
Zoo Gang-  (SI.50, CcnvurcL ,l/c( 'unit A 
Geotfliegati hardcover) which revolves 
around a group of middle-aged French-
men who set out to thw.art the plans or 
ail the thieves, dupe pushers and mur-
derer), \‘11() are destroying the serenity 
of the Fre,11Ch Riviera. 

Two Dell paperbacks are being sent 
back to press for additional copies be-
cause of big sales: Dart Giecriburtfs 
"Scoring" wdl 'Eke a second printing of 
100,000 copies for a total number in print 
of 
and "I.Accutive Action•' by Donald 
1-reed and Mark Lane w ill have 150,000 
copies in print alter a second printing  
25,000. 

Dell also reports that its paperback re-
print of St. Nlartin.t, Press's "Meat on 
the Hoof" by former I evas Longhorns 
lineman Gan 	 WIN date: Au- 
gust 2) will hate 	 print order of 
350,000. 

Marilyn 	 "Ike 	\rho 
Loved Cat Dancing" Cs I.71-). llurcourt 
lirace Jr,vanol ich) v■ ill be published this 
month instead or in August, reports Dell, 
to coincide with the national release 
(June 27) of the MG NI movie starring 
Burt Reynolds, Sarah Miles, Lee J. Cobb, 
Jack Warden and Geolge I lantiltun. The 
initial print order is 500,000 collies. 

The Book-of-the-Month Club has an-
nounced its Selection I or October: Put- 

" Line First Deadly Sin" by I.:M-
IA:flee Sanders, author Of "1 he Anderson 
Tapes." His new suspense novel is de-
scribed by the 13ook-ol-the-Month as It 
story "about a shrewd cop who outwits a 
shrewd killer." 

"The Politics of Nonviolent Action" 
by Gene Sharp (524.95) will be pub-
lished on July 4 by Porter Sargent, a Bos-
ton-based publisher. Dr. Sharp is at 
present chairman of the department of 
sociology and anthropology ,it South-
easter n Nlassachusetts University and a 
lecturer at I lanyard. 

The photo in PW's contents page 
(June 4) should have carried the 10110‘,- 
ing credit: Copyright @ 1973, Walt Dis-
ney.  Productions. 

The one-million mark of copies in 
print 11,1, been reached by layior Cald-
well.), "Captains and the Rings." thanks 
to an additional printing. of 50.000 copies 
by its paperback publisher, l.akkeett. 

The titles listed as August paperbacks 
coining In,nt Award Books and from 
Avon (PW, T rade No% s, Ellie 4) should 
have beer identified as their September 
releases. 
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